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United States of America
Nudear Regulatory Commission

Before the Secretary

In the Matter of
COMANCHE PEAK N{"JCLEAR POWER PLANT, UMTS 3 AND 4
Combined Constnrction and Operating License

DOCKET MJMBERS 52-034 AND 52.035

Dcclffation of Don Young

Under penalty of perjury, I, Don Young, dcclare as follows:

t, My name is Don Young. I arn a member of Public Citizen, Inc.

2. I live f,t 3514 Bluebonnet Circle, Ft. Worth Texas, 76087. My home lies within 33 rniles

of the Comanche Peak site in Somervell and Hood Countiec, for which Luminant
Generation Company LLC geeh a combrned conshuction and operatinglicense (CL) for
units 3 and 4 of the Comanche PeakNuclear Power Plant.

3. Based on t}te history ofnuclear reactors to date, I believe that nuclear reactors ate
inherently dangerous. Thus, flre consfiKtlon of one ot firore n$w rruclear feactols close to
my home could pose a Erave dsk to my health and saftty. I am concerned about ttre risk of
accidenal releases of radioactive material and the potential harm to groundwater and
surfacr waters. I am concerned that rf an accident involving ahnospheric release of
tadiological material were to occut, I could be killed or becortre very ill.

4. I believe that ttre Comanche Peak COL application is inadequate as written and that my
interests will not be adequately represented in this action without ttre op'pornmity of
Fetifioner to intervene as a pflrfy iD the proceeding oil my behalf.

5. In order to ensure that tlre licensing decision for the proposed Comanctre Peak nuclear
reactors protectr my interest in a safe aud heatthy ertvronment, I hnve arrthorized the Public
Citrzen, Inc. to represent me in any licensing proceeding an/or related filing or rulemaking
proceeding that concerns the safery and environmental impact of the proposed Comanche
Peak nuelear reactors. I have also authorized Public Citizen, Inc. to mke any legal actions
that are necessary to Ensure that the licensing proceeding and the rulemaking proceeding are

conducted fairly, efficienfly, and in a ffioruier ftrat provides for the ffrll consideration of all
ticensing issues that could affectmy safety and the healttr of myenvironment.
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Signanne


